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HENDERSON, Nev. – As part of the Henderson Chamber of Commerce’s Roadmap to Success 
Workshop Series, Aviva Gordon, Esq. of Gordon Law will present "Legislate This!" from 7:30 
to 9:30 a.m. Thursday, Oct. 19, at the Henderson Business Resource Center’s Seminar Room (in 
the Wells Fargo Building), 112 S. Water St.

The Nevada Legislature meets every two years. Gordon will discuss the new laws that were cre-
ated this session and which of them may impact member businesses directly. Attendees will also 
learn how to ensure their companies are in compliance.

Gordon established Gordon Law in 2015 to provide small- and medium-sized businesses with a 
boutique law firm that could address all of their business law needs. She has more than 20 
years’ experience practicing business law in Southern Nevada, has successfully argued before 
the Nevada Supreme Court and has several reported cases. She is a Super Lawyer designee for 
2017, recognizing her as a Top Rated Las Vegas Business Litigation Attorney who has met the 
stringent Super Lawyers selection criteria. 

AA member of the Henderson Chamber of Commerce board of directors, Gordon is chairwoman 
of both the Legislative Committee and the Issues Committee. 

Attorney has more than 20 years of experience 
practicing business law locally
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The workshop is open to all chamber members and the public. There is no cost for Henderson 
Chamber members. Registration for non-members is $25. An additional $10 will be charged for 
walk-in attendees. To reserve a space, register at www.hendersonchamber.com by Tuesday, Oct. 
17.

The event is sponsored by the City of Henderson and Nevada State Treasurer's Office.

Relevant social media hashtags and handles:
@HCC_Nevada @HendersonChamber #HendersonChamber #HCCEvents

The Roadmap to Success workshop series covers all aspects of business critical for business The Roadmap to Success workshop series covers all aspects of business critical for business 
owners to understand and properly execute to stay afloat, especially when times are tough. It is 
comprised of 16 workshops covering topics including finance, human resources, law, marketing, 
operations, sales and technology.

The Henderson Chamber of Commerce Foundation is a non-profit corporation oThe Henderson Chamber of Commerce Foundation is a non-profit corporation organized to 
manage and distribute funds and resources to further the development of the community through 
activities that are exclusively charitable, scientific or educational. The Foundation is responsi-
ble for the creation and success of both the Henderson Business Resource Center (a business in-
cubator) and the Leadership Henderson program.

For more information about the Henderson Business Resource Center or the Roadmap to Suc-
cess Series, visit www.hendersonchamber.com or follow on social media #hendersonchambe


